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ltrpreseetai tve t (inference.

Wo are glad thu justice has been dnne as
to the lime of holdiilit the Representative
Coiilereuce, and we would have been slid

belter pleased il ihe nomination could liuve j
been entirely free from all considerations
Outside of this subject, and upon die rneriis

of the candidates alone. We do not say
that the result would have been different, for
we had no personal reason to lawr either

caudidste; but il wuuid have been more hon-
orable to |he parly and stronger with the

people. It was urged ihet the Representa-

tive must goto Wyoming to secure Congres-
for (he lowey die district. Rut by itin.
rule a county which did not have the luck to

be in our Congressional DMHIKU wuukl al-

ways be ruled <>ui for Representative; be-
cause upon some future occasion Wyoming
would be equally inteieeled to give Colum-
bia aud Montour each a Representative, so
ajl h- secure a Congressman m the uppei end.

JJt.Stnitb has been one year in the Legis-
lature, and was Itsi year a candidate lor his
second term. Mr Jackson was then the
choice ol Sullivan, but magnanimously gave
way to Dr. Smhl), who was nominated ariif

deleuteJ in that Republican district. The
first jear he was elected by reason of a di-
vision among the Opposition. 11.. spent some
time last winter at Harrisburg to secure the
connection of Wyoming county with our
present Representative district, and io tree

it from lbs Republicanism of Susquehanna,
which always over whelmed it. His county
wjllno doubt giva him a gratelul vote for his

successful services.

Dr. Smith was also for sometime editor ol
the North Branch democrat; and iu Hie
islalure his voles were all Democratic, so
far t we now remember.

Au I-xpt.mutlon.

We ibgret to hear some persona on the
South side of the river complain that the
proposition made in the late convention o
Irave that side vote first for Treastirer was
not ngfeed to by thin side. For ourselves
we always-thought that as the Treasurer
was conceded to that region, it ought sub-
stantially to select the man; and we said so
to all three of the candidates. But we do
not think that the South side of the river
has any cause to complain. The 1 Coramis
sloner was conceded to this side; and by
the same rule which we suggest above, de-
ference and respect ought to have been paid
to Ihe votes of this side on the subject of
Oommisklbnef. The delegates on this side
voted as follows:'

For Dielerick, 4
??For Funston, '? 15
For Wintersteen, 11

The South side did 1 not observe iho rule
in this case which th<-y laid down for Treas-
urer; hod' could therefore hardly expect this
side to be bound by it. The difference in
the vote for Treasurer was not so much on
the other side of the river as for Commis-
sioner on this side. It siood?

For McNinch, 6
For Kiefer, 10

AB a general rule we believe that the re-
gtOif lii whidh a mart lives"is the best qual-
ified to judge of him, and that the neigh-
borhood to which u candidate is conceded
lo be allowed in effefct to delect him. It i*
ak safe as any other rule, and though per-
sonal friendship may bias a mans immediate
neighbors, yet' this cannot influence any
large circle of country. A nomination is
always stronger for being the fair and clear
expression of the people's choice. The
transgression of any principle will be sure
to invoke its retribution.

Fhis delicious fruit is very scarce
igjpur' latitude this year, a many of the irees

have been seriously injured by lite lest two

severe winters. But the orclierij. ql Mr. Hi-
ram J, Reader, a few miles beyond C'aiawis-
sa, is a fortunate exception lo this general ill
lock; and be has during die past week furn-
ished some fine (ruil lo ibis place and Cata-
wtssa? much superior to dial brought here
from Ihe eily. Hi* orchard is carefully at-
tended,, and he urulersiumlf procuring Ibe
best specie* of peaches, IT so doubt remu-
nerates Uira, fur he could find a market lor
lea limes the quaiithy he cau rt,i?e. In this

Mason, ant| wbqn partly or.e halfofthe
ptjogdo dara scarcely est any other fruit ibUu
peaches, the mao whose care and attention
auppliwa the luxury like Mr. Reader is a pub-
licjbeiiefacior. ? ?

It seems that a high and dry plsce ja the
proper one for a peach orchard. The trees
are injured io valley* and damp localities by
tba freezing of ihe miats, rain and snow up-
?a lb* luabeio lb* epring.

qpHnfotry Notices.

,To 4how -in wtrtt resect Mr. George )D.
JqcksJn is held by tliostyvho ifnow tiimwe

Copy the following complimentary aotice
Trbm the Me< urick Onsetlt of 4 fevy weeks

Efo:- l|/ M \> f
GCORGft D. J* IC*f>N, ESQ.

- This gemteman, whom the Democratic
Convention of Sullivan County have re-

cently honored with an unanimous nomi*
nation for the General Assembly, has been
spending a lo* day*, |he wpt w-qek, hi
Columbia, and made tho ScrfuiimtUnco of

to learu, have been
pleated with his general appearance. Mr.
Jack ton is a merchant at Duahore, in Sqlli-
van. Ju politics he.is a sound Democrat, a 1
young geutiemau of fine pereoual appear-
ance, manly address and splaudid business
qualifications, aud, should h* be nomina-
ted by the R>-presentative Coideree Con-
vention, aitd elected, in connection with
our late worthy member, l'eter Eut, Esq.,
would honor our district, and adorn a seat
iu the halls of our Slate Legislature.

Iu copying thislho Sullivan Democrat says:
"The seiitimciils will be indorsed
by every oue who knows Mr. Jackson. " Al-
though comparatively a young man, he is
old in experience, and possesses all the
requisites for an able and efficient Member
Since his advent iuto the political arena he

i has always aeted with tbe Democratic par-
ty?shared its daleats and rejoiced in its
victories?and hs always been fouud true
to his professions. We hops he will re-
ceive tho nomination, then we shqll have a

chance to express ourself.

,Blitking Musry n# a Chance.

There HI much money made by small risk.
One ot our richest men, during the latter pari
ol his File, invested in latteries as an amuse-
ment, and thus added to his great store of

wealth. A man may spend, in dissipation
that demoralises hw character,ten d,,liars per
week, trhioli would be mneh better eppropri-
ated to the purchase ef lottery tickets, for he

would b stfre, almost, to draw a hand-one
Mtm by which he would be famished weh
capital to supply himself with a good l(trm,
or to Mtablish Inirisell in business. The Jas-
per County Academy Lottery, of which Ad-

dersrut & Siffl, of Macon and G ,
are the managers, It so honestly ond faith-

fullyconducted, that no one need hesitate to

send them 810 for a whole, $5 tor a half, or

S2 60 for a quarter ticket in their excellent '
lottery, wherein Ihe tickets are only number-
ed aingly, from one to thirty thousand. The
managers are well known in he men of char-
acter, anil wilt furnish their correspondents

with all necessary information. We under-
stand, by the Southern papers, that their next

drawing will take place an the 15-Ir ol Sep-
tember next, and promise* to be a roagnifi
cent affair. /

Any one who wishes to make money on

snch a favorable chance as is here afforded,
can do tin better titan to make hie invest-
ments at once, a.id thank his stars, when he !
is enriched, that he '.lias been upon the
right track at last. If people; will epecittqte,
-let them da it by the most easy method, ahd
not consiitr.e their time and health by such
opportunities as ate offered at card tables antl
among the instruments of psmbling. The
above-named managers perform their duties
to the Sates in which they reside with faith-

fulness, and can bo trusted a- honorable men.

Those who want tickets must write their ad-
dress plain, and direct to Anderson &Son.
Managers. Macon or Savannah, who will, iu
teturii, answer promptly.

loutt Proceedings.

Court opened here last Monday with Judg-
es Woodward, Evans and Kline ontlie bench.
Charles KaMer,- Esq., was appointed Fore-
man of the'trfand Jury. John U;en was ap-
pointed Constable of'fcoynghain township,
and Patrick Murphy and Jacob Derk were
appointed Supervisors of the same town-
ship. Orphans' Court business and notions
were disposed of oil Monday, but there is
no case ofvery general interest to this term.

On Tuesday morning a jurywas called in
the two cases of Adam Slroup lor use of Har-
ris & Appleman vs. Rupert & Koons. They
are actions of covenant brought on an ore-
lease, and is still in progress. Hurley and
Weaver tor plaintiffs: Clark and Buckalew
for defendants.

The Grand Jury have found the following
indictments:

Com. vs. Wm. Houghton: Assault and bat-
tery, a true bill.

Com. vs .Same : Fornication and bastardy,
a true bill. ?-

Com. vs. Geo. Reichart: Fornication and
bastardy, a true bill.

Com. vt. Wm. Struthers: Selling liquor
without license, atnterfcdl.

Com. vs. Elizabeth Struthers: Selling li-
quor without lioense, a true bill.

Com vs. Jacob Gensol and John Ingohl:
selling liquor, not a true bill. ''

EF We are glad to see that in the Wash-
ington and Greene Senatorial District Goo.
W. Miller, Esq , has been agreed upon as a
harmonious nominee by the Democrats
There was a contest between the connties
as to which should- have the candidate, but
that is how healed. Mr. Miller' is a safe
nhd able man, and has some creditable leg-
islative experience.

**' ? ?'
A FIT NOWNATIOX.? VVe are glad to ob-

serve that Wm. P. SchellyFsq ,of Bedford,
has been noraina ed by .the Democrats of
Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon district
for Senator. He is in a hartf Republican
district, but we are suro h'fe ought to be
elected if the people, vote for the best man.

MAIL SZRVICB?A large and flourfdiing
htuitiers cnmmunliy will be gratified to learn
that robt# $2lB, Bloomsburg to While Hall,
has been extended via'. Exchange toTurbuts-
ville, affordihg additional important mail fa-
cilities a* - -

j
?i?

A New POST Omct-'The Postmaster
General has established a new post office at
the Exchange, in Montonr county, and J. C.
Ellis appointed Postmaster.

Ttie Confers this Reprw*entalta> D>-
[trial, composing the counties of Ccfotnbiw,
Montour, Sullixan an d A -Wyomlpg, met Fri-

| day, Sept. 4thl it Rlooiwdborg.irfnsist-
[big of the loildWmg delegates:

Columbia?hum Uetr, W. A. 77 Brill sin.
Aionfew?(ieiMtus Snyder, J. ReeseFhifi|M.
Sullivan? James Degsft, C. C. Finch.
Wyoming ?VV. M. Piati, L. C Conklin.
The Convention organized at 3 o'clock, P.

Mr, by the appointment of the following offi
cer-:?IIIAM DERR- President; C. C. Pinch
?< wits, til Plan, Secretaries. ?

~

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates for Members of the Leg is

lltlum,?only two of whom are to he elected,
?when the following nominations were
made.;?

Col D< gan nominated George D. Jacksor,,
of Sullivan county.

CoU. Biiitain nominated Pqier Eni.of Co-
lumbis county.

Mj. Conklin nominated John V. Smith, of
Wyoming oounly.

On motion, the nominations closed, and
ll.a Conferees proceeded to vole, vthSn. an
the ftrat ballot. PKTfJR ENT,Kt-q , was unan-
imously r.otn.naled.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for ane'her candidate for Assembly, Messrs.
Smith and Jackson be'ihg in nomination, with
die following result:

Fon JOHN V SMlTH?Messrs. Derr, Snyder,
Pistt end Conklin?4.

Fon Geo. D. Jackson?Messrs. Britlafn,
?Philips, Usgan anil Finch?4. i ! '

There being no etioiea, four mote ballots
were then Had will) the same result, when
the Convention took a recces of some ten
minutes.

Ofj ibe.re-assembling of the Couvention,
ihe 6th ballot was bad, with the following to

stilt: , ? \u25a0 *

Fon SMtrn?Messrs. Derr, Brinsin,Snyder,
Philips, Conklin end Piati ?6.

FOR JACKSON?Messrs. Deuan and Finch
?2.

Whereupon, JOHN V. SMITH, <ff VVyo
ming i WH® declared duly nominnled,
and the nomination unanimously ratified.

Tlio tollowing resolutions were then inno-
duced mid onnmmou-iy adopted ;

On rco'ion of Mr. Snyder, it was
Resolved, That the Humiliations mods this

day far Representatives, be unanimously snp
ported by the Confereea of ihla Conference.

Resolved, Thai the meeling of ihe Confer-,
pes ol this district, hervatlcr. be held annually
ori the second Friday of September.

On motion otCol Bridain, it was i '

' Resolved, Thai the next Conferee fleeting
be held til letpnrtn, Sullivan County. *

On molioii pf Maj. Piatt, it was
Resolved, That the proceedings of this Con

veniioit he published In all the Democratic
papers in Ihis Representative district.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.
IRAM DERR, Pret't.

WM. M. I'IATT, 1., . .
C. C. FINCH, j

Blooinsburg, Sept. 4, 18&7.

Wyoming county.

The Democratic county eonventinr, was
held on the same day in Wyoming ns in Co-
lumbia. Hon. Robed R. Little was nomina-
mil unanimously lor Conurass, and Thomas
Osterhout ml C. D. Gearhsrt fleeted Con-
gressional conferees. For As-embly, Col A.

Gardiner was nominated by a vote of 18 to

16 lor Dr. John V- Smith. The nominee nt
once declined, as he was in favor of Sullivan
having the candidate.. The convention then
nominated D. John V. Smith, and elected L
C. Conklin, Esq , and D. N. C PurJy Rep re
eeulalive Cntijp ;ees io nieoi nt Bloomvbtirg
on the 4th of September. The following oth-
er nominations were made :

For Sheriff?Zaba Billing'.
Protl onolary ?David D. Dewiit.
Commissioner?Harrison Comsioc.k.
Register and Rt-oor.der?Horace Ilaltock.
Auditor?John Crawlord,
The Tunkbannock Democrat, the organ ol

the Democracy of ihe county, thus speaks of

the conventions and nominations:
" The Democratic Convention, which as-

sembled here on Monday, was one of the
largest and msl respectable that has been
held in ihiscouniy lor a number ol years.?
We pre well pleased with the seleciiou ol
candidates, for ibe various offices, in (ar as
(be irien lliemseives are concerned, but think
the Representative Conferees should have
been instructed to concur witliSullivan couu
<y, lor in truth ibe Representative belongs to

Iter this year. But, upon lite whole, we have
no reason to find fault with the action of the

Convention; although the coutse pursued by
their, inclosing the doors against all outsiders
we think is not compatible with the Demo-

cratic creed, and something we are unac-

customed lo see prsct red by ;he Democrat-
ic or liberal party. in our estimation, the
Convention could have made the nomina-
tions openly and boldly, democratic fashion
?ill the pre-euce of all spectators, as well as
to exclude them therefrom ; but we ere dis
posed to make due allowance Tor the influ-
ence ol deep and excited leelings. It it noi

easy for men in a large assemblage, with a
brief lime allotted for business, to adopt per-

! feci precision in ilarnteeand regulations, arid
!to out minds, bad ibe Cqnveuiion not acted
fiom the impulse of the moment, ?had thpy
have taken the second thought they would
not have adopted that mode, which border!
too much op Know Nothing customs, for us
lo tolerate., l

We will speak of Ihe nominsiiops*more
particularly oevl week,"

Stoppngt <J the Rending Cotton Mill.?We
,have already noticed Ihe stoppage ol a num-
ber of largest cotton mills in the New
England Stales, on account ol the hish price
of raw material; and we leain wiih regret
ibai a meeting of Hie directorsol the Reading
cotton mill held on Tuesday last, i| was de-
termined lo close it as soon as the yarn IIQW
po band i* exhausted, which will be in the
courae of two or three weeks. The great in-
crease in die cost of copon makes it impou-,
aibla to keep their mill in operation except
at a loss. The company employ* about three

I hundred operatives, a ve'y large proporiion
of them women and boys, who willofoourse
be thrown out of work by the stoppage of the
mill.? Reading (Pa .) Gazette,

Ike Memorial of Href Mttimtn. wad ikett'pif or HucbnehnT^
VVA C HIKOTO ii, Spt. k.?The fdWowinj'LS

'he memorial of Ptefesror Sillimtn end forty
led olhere, of Conneetiooty eddreeOed io; hfi
Excellency, Jurors Buchanan, President of
ihe United Stales:

The undersigned, cituens of the "TTniled
Mates end electors of the Slate of Contteeti-
qui, ruspeolfully oflet,U> your Excellency litis
ilieir meniojpsMhffhr fundamental 1 principal
ot the United Smie* end
jhfoir
shall make M 0 VtVe "owe, uinl-elect their
own niter r. VVerore with grief, it- not with
astonish rotAt, that Guv. Walker of Kansas
openly reptesenta and proclaim* thai the

jPresident of the United Sialea is employing,
ttirouglt him, en emy, one purpose ot wlimb
is to force the peep!e,ol Kansas to obey laws
noi their own not of 'lie United Sipies, bu'
Jaws which it is noioilquy and established
upon evidence that lliey pbver made, and

they never elected. We represent

( therefore, by the foregoing, your Excellency
is held up and piocUtmed, to llis great de-
rogation ol our iia'ional character, as riolat-

| tug, in its most rseenlial particular, the sol-
emn oath which the President has taken to

support the consiiiution ot this Union. We
cad further 10 the fsel diet jour Ex-
celloncy is in like manner held op to this
iiatjon, to all mankind, ai d to all posterity,
IU the I:IIU)#O "laejiqj wear ngninst a
portion '' ty- employing aims in
Kansas 10 U[X>o)dAbody ol man and a code
uX enaci? ?"S Vwaeertmg 10 ua legislative,
bul which never had 'lie election nor ssno-
lion, nor consent of the people of the lerri-
fiory.-' ?" *''

We earnestly represent to your Excellency,
ihat we have also taken the oih to obey lha
Constitution, and your Excellency may be

H'sured that we shall not refrain from the
prayer that the AlmigbiyGod will .nakeyour
administration sa example ot justice and be-
neficence, and with His terrible majesty pro-

tect our people and her Constitution.
THE FflX-LOENT'v REPLY.

ffudinglon Ci'jr, Aug. 16, 1857.

GENTLEMEN:?ON my return to iheosiy al -
ter a loritnghi's absence, your memorial,
without dale, was placed in my hands, thro'
the agency of ML Horatio of the Posi
Oflice Department, to whom it had been in-
Irtieieil, Froia the distinguished source
whence it proceeds, as well as its peculiar
character. 1 have deemed it proper- to depart
from my general rule in such case*,,ami t
give it an answer.

You fir.-t assert that Hie fundamental prin-
ciples of the Cunslitniion of the United Slate*,
ami,of our political iirauiutioti-, if that the

people shall make their own laws, and elect
their own rulers. You theft express your
grief ami astonishment that I shoiild -have vi-
olaied this principle, and through God. Walk-
er, hive employed an army, "one of the pur-
poses of which is to force the people of Kan-
sas. to obey laws not their own, nor of the
United States, but which it is noioriou* and
establirheif open evldenre they never made,!
and rulers '.hey never elected." A.id as n
corollary from the foregoing, yon represent

thirl i am Held up and proclaimed,
to the great derogation of our national char-
iic'rr, ns violating, iri its most essential par-
ticular, the solemn oath which the President
has taken to rapport the Constitution of this
Union."

These sro heavy charge*, proceeding from
gentlemen ol your high character, and, if well

founded, ougiit-So consign ray name to infa-
my. But in proportion to Iheir gravity, com

mon justice, to aay nothing of Christian char-
ily, required that trelore making them you
should have clearly ascertained that they were
well founded ; rf not, they will rebound -.viih
withering condemnation upon ihoir author.
Have you performed this preliminary duty
towards the man who, however unworthy, is
the Chief Mnuisfrate of your coan'ry 1 If so,
either you or J dke Whoring under a strange
delusion. is prove to be yoor esse,
it will present a menitfrsbte example of the
troth, lhat political prejudice is blind, even 'o

the existence of the plaiueet and most palpa-
ble historical facte.

To these facts let us refer. When I enter-

ed upon the duties of tin* Presidential office
on the 4th o! March latt, whut was the con

ddinn of Kansas f
This Territory had been organized tinder

an act of Congress, pacsed the.3oth dap of
May, 1854, and the Government in all ita
branches was lull iu operation. A Governor,
a Secretary of the Terriiory, a Chief Justice,
two A-socisie Jfetrcvs, a Marshal and Dis-
trict Attorney, had been appointed by my
predecessor, by and with the advice and con
tent of the Senate, and were all engaged in
discharging their respective duties. A code
ol law* had been enacted by the Territorial
Legislature, and the Judiciary we're employed
in expquuding atid carrying .thpse laws into
effect. ? ! ; .

Ilia quitsjrns that a controversy h*d pre-
viously arisen, respecting the validity uf'tbe
election of member* to the Territorial Legis-
lature, and ol tie laws passed by them. But
at the time I entered upon my official duties,
Congress bad recognized this Legislature, in
different form*, and by different enactments

The delegate eleved to the House of Repre-
sentatives, under the Territorial law, had just
completed hie term of service on the day pre-
vious to my inauguration. In fact, I found
the (Joy era men! ofKansas as well established
k* thai of any other Territory.

Under tlisjo circumstances, what was my
duty? Was it not to sustain Ihiagovtronseni;
to protect it from lbs violence ol Igwlens men;
to prevent it being overturned by force ; iu
the language of (kg Constitution, "to rake
cars tliarih* laws b* faithfully executed?"

liwas for this purpose, and ibis alone, thai
lordered * j|Aarj forqe to Kansas, .. ,

porn* comU>UusAi,ttm ike civil magistrate to

carry the Idwe-jqioexecution, The condition
Of the Territory at the time, which I need not
portray, rendered this precaution absolutely
necessary.

In this state of affairs, would I opt have
been justly condemned, tad I left the Mar-
shal and other officers of s like oharaclcr im-
potent to execute the process and judgments
of a court of Justice, established by Coagress,
br the Territorial Legislature under its, ex
press authority ; sad ihgs have suffered the
government itself to tweoms ea object of

contempt in Ihe eyes of Iberfeoplet And
yet this is What you designate'** fotcidg"*#
people of Kansas o obey laws not thdjr ovao,
nor of the United States," and for doing whidh,
yoo have denounced me as b*{|igviolatH
my oaily. . . \

I ask what el*X coglti f hare donteorongbl
1 lo have done? Would you have desired

that f should abandon the Territorial Govern-
ment, sanctioned as it had been by Congress,
to illegal violence, and thus renew the scenes
ofcivil war and blemished, which every pa-
triot ."llhd deplored f This would, indeed,i
have been to vihlate rtiy oath of office, Vul fo'
fixa damning Mm on the character ot- my
administiation. '< r ?.eg-,** I !

I most cheerfotly admit that the necessity
for sending s military fores lo Kansas, to aid
in ihe execution sf the civil law, reflects no
credit uponlhe dm racier ol our cuontry. But
lei Vie blame fall upon the heads of the guilty,
Whemoedid this necessity arise 1

A portion of the popple pf Kansas, unwil-
ling lo tiest to the ballot box?the certain
American remedy fertile address of all griev-

ances?underiook to create an. independent
Government for Ihemselrea. Had this at-

tempt proved successful, it would, qt course,
have subverted Ihe existing Government, pre-
scribed and recognised by Congress, and sub-
si timed a revolutionary government in its
stead This was usurpation of the same char-
acter as it would lie fern pettier, of the peer
pie of Connecticut lo undertake te establish
a arfparaie government within ita own limits
huitM cnuiniM ol s4iehi(ui aov Slisrsnss,
real or imaginary, of which they mignl have
complained against the legitimate govern-
rue it. Surh a principle, it carried into exe-
eutinn, would destroy all lawlul authority tod
produce universal anafohy. - ?

f ought to specify more particularly a con-
dition of affairs, which 1 have embraced only
m general terms, requiring the presence of a
military force in Kan.spg. Toe Congreaa of
the United State* lias rooal wisely'declared it
to le the Hue interest. and meaning of thii
act?the act organising the territory? not te
legislate slavery into any territory or State,
nor to exclude it therefrom, bet to leave the
people thereof perfectly free to form and reg-
ulate their domestic institutions in their own
way, subject only to the Constilutioo of the
United Siaiea.

As a natural consequence, Congress has
BISQ prescribed by the same act, that when
the Territory of Kansas shall be admitted as
a Smte, it shall be received into this Union
with or wi'hout slavery, as their constitu
?ioc mpy prescribe at the tittle of their admis-
sion.

Slavery existed at that period, and atiH ex-
ists in Kansas, under the Constitution o( the
United Stares. Tills point has at last been
finally decided by Iheatigbest tribunal known i
in our laws. How it ooold tver have been
seriously doubted is a mystery. Ifa confed-
eration of Sovereign States acquire a new
territory at the expense of their common
blond and treasure, surely one set of the part-
ners can have no right to exclude the others
Irnm its enjoyment by prohibiting them from

taking into it whatsoever is recognized to be

property by the common constitution. But
'whins-the |ienple, the hew /|</s residents of
such territory, proceed to form a Siate Con-
shiqtion, then it is their right to decide the
important question lor themselves, whether
iliey will continue to ratify or abolish sla-
very. >

To them, and to them slone, does this
question belong, free Iroin all foieign inter-

ference. In the opinion of the Territorial
Legislature of Kansas the lime has arrived for.
entering the Union, and iliey accordingly
passed a law 10 elect delegates for the pur-
pose of framing a Stale constitution. This law
was fairand just in its provisions.

II conferred the right of suffrage on every
bona fiile inhabitant of itie territory, and for
the purpose of preventing fraud and the in-
trusion ofix-iiizens of near or distant States,
most properly confined the right lo those who
list! resided therein three month* previous to
the election. Here was a fair opportunity

presented for all qualified resident cnizsns of
the territory, to whatever organization they
might have previously belonged, lo partici-
pate in the election, and to express Iheir opin-
ions at ihe Tallm-oox on the question of sis
very. But numbers of lawless men still con-
tinued to resist the regular territorial govern-
ment. They refused to be either registered,
or to vole, and members of the Convention
were elected legally and properly withoot

their intervention. The Convention will soon
assemble to perlcrm the solemn daty of fra-
ming a constitution for themselves and then
posterity, and in the state ol incipient rebell-
ion which still exists in Kansas, it js my Im-
nerative duty to employ the troopa of the
United States,should thrs become necessary,
in defending the Convention against violence
while framing a constitution, and in protect*
nig the bona fidt inhabitants, qualified to vote

under the provisions of this instrument, in the
free exercise of the right of suffrage, when it
shall be submitted lo them lor their approba-
tion or rejection.

I have entire confidence in Governor
Walker, that the troops will not be employ-
ed except to resist actual aggression, or in
the exectltidn of the law ; and this, not until
the power of the civil magistrate shall prove
unavailing. Followingthe wise example
of Mr. Madison towards the Hartford Con-
vention, illegal and dangerous combinations,
such as that of the Topeka Convnn'; ori wjy
not be disturbed, unlesß they shall attempt
to perform some act which wiU bring them
into actual collision with the constitution
and thk laws, In that event they shall be
resisted and put down by the whole power
of the government. In performing this du-
ty I shall have the approbation of my own
conscience, and, as 1 humbly trust, of my
God.

I thank you for the assurance that you will
not refrain from prayer that the Almighty
Uod will make my administration an exam-
ple of justice and beneficence. You can
greedy assist me in carrying out ibis blessed
consummation bv exerting your influeiioe in
allaying the existing sectional excitement
oh the subject of slavery, which has been
productive of muofc evil and no goodl and
which, if it succeed in attaining its object,
would ruin the slave as well as the master.'
This would be worth genuine philanthropy.

? Rvary day of my life I fed inadequate
I am ,fo perlcfcm the duties of my Ugh stp-
liop, without' continuing ia the support of
the Diyipe Providence. Yet! placing my
trust in Him, and in Him alonp, I entertain
a griod hope -that He will inaile me to do
equal jiintidtto all portiona of the Uriioo,
and thus render me an humble instrument

-in restoring peace and- harmony among the
people of the several States.

Y'ours, very respectfully,
t ' , JAS. BUCHANAN.

Ithe Work ou the t'npllol Extension-

The extension oF'the Capitol et "Washing-
ton is on an extensive and magnificent shale.
The cost of some of the items is given in
the Washington Union. The windows of
the north and south fronts #1,639 melt The
marble workmanship on caclv of the eastern
front doorway*, 94,076. The two fignres of
etatuary tobe placed ovor each door are es-
timated at $6,260. The doora bronze, and
beating bas-relief designs illustrative of
American history, willcost $13,900 for each
wiqg. They are designed by Crawford. It

is the intention to have one executed at Mu-
nich, and tha other, for the promotion of

Americah art, in this country. The door
opening from tha old hall of the House ot
Representatives into the corridor leading to
the next hall will also be ofbronze, bearing
b<>s-relief designs illustrative of American
history, and willyit is estimated, cost SJf,-
418?designed by Randolph lUfeers. The
statuary intended for the eastern pediment
of the north wing of the Capitol, designed
and modeled by Mr. Crawford, it is estinla-
md will cost #l6 000. For the design and

modal of the Statue of Liberty, intended to
surmount the new dome of the Capitol, Mr.
Crawford is to receive $8 000, the Indian
Ujrl#499, and the mantel piece for the Sen-
ate reception room #-100? Ltdgtr.

I ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Great Cry bat Little Wool. |

The citizehs of Chicago got into anti-sla-
very convulsions a few days ago, over the
Tact that a Pennsylvania!!, residing in Juni-
ata county, had a small colored boy with
him, whose bringing up had boen consigned
to the Penusylvanian by the molflerof fite
boy. The boy had beon put upon a farm,
but as he had not been dsed tvell, the Pepn-
nylvAnbin was removing him. The impres-
sion was created that the boy was a slave,
and a mob assembled and assaulted the gen-
tleman who hid him in charge,as he was
riding off in a carriage, and stopped his
progress. La'er in the day, the mob be-
came infuriated stiH further, thodgh the re-
lations of the gentleman and tho boy had
bedh explained to them, and the boy had
been taken to the lock-up fbr safety. The
next day a suit was brought against the gen-
tleman, when the facts were fullymade out
thai the boy'was free ahd was voluntarily go-
ing with his Pennsylvania guardian, and
that all lite fuss created and trouble given
was entirely needless ? Ledger.

IT"Miss Curtis, a school teacher, while
on her way home near Scranton, Lu-
zerne county, was overtaken by a man,
grappled by the throai, brutallythrown upon
the ground, and robbed of her gold watch,
chain, and lackel; she bravely resisted the
insult, but his superior strength compelled
her to give up the jewelry. She was but a
short distance from her boarding house, but
he held her so tightlyby the throat that she
was unable to give utterance to a single loud
sound. The villain tore tho jewelry from
her in the most brutal manner, and then es-
caped, though vigilant search was made.

RT J. Porter Brawley figures in a crim.
con. case at Erie, and was knocked down by
the husband of the woman seduced. The
woman, named Haight, was afterwards ar-
ros ed, and had a hearing on a- charge of
adultery, but was discharged for want ofev-
idence. j

BreaUnf ofthe Submenu* Cubit. ?The Sub-
marine Cable broke when about three hund-
red mile* from ihe coast of Ireland. The
Fleet returned to England. Another attempt
is to be made?some Scientific croaker* have
decided that the undertaking is an absur-
dity, and will result in an entire failure.

A batch of twenty-seven destitutefifibus-
lers, shipped by lite authorities of New
York to Detroit, wero properly sent back by
the officials of the latter city, the other day.

W One of the persons awaiting his trial
for murder, in Danville, came near escaping
lately. He is now heavily iroued.

W It is said that no fort evor Buffered so

much from a single battle as has tho piano-
forte from iffe Bait'e of Prague.

"Woodland Cheap" ? A Pomade for
beautifying the Hair ?highly perfumed,
supenor to any Frenoh article imported, and
for half the price. For dressing Ladies Hair
it ha* no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair lo

curl in the most natural manner. Itremovea
dandruff, always giving the hair the appear-
and# of being freah ahamponed. Price only
fifty eetne. None genuine unless signed

FETRIDGE.& CO,,
Proprietors of the

_

-
" of a thousand flowers."

For sale by all Druggist#, New York.
?,*v. C. S. BCRaxtT; white laboring as

a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Care fbr Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Congbs, Cold*, Nervous
Debility, and all impurities of the hlood;alto,
an ee*y ami effectual mode of inhaling the
remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit hi*suffering fellows, he will ohesrlully send the
Recipe (freel tnsnoh *s desire it, with full
end explicit directions for preparing and auo-
coiafuily using the Medicine.'

Address Rev. C. 8. BURNETT,
831 Broadwav, New York City.

SifSl ZZ
On ike Ist insl., by ihe Rev. Wm. J Ever,

Mr Firdnianb Nickel to MiiaEmilia Goarr
both of Montour couuty.

On the 29th ttl|., by S. A. Worman, Esq.,
Mr. Jacob Sntdcr of Northumberland co., to

Mis* Sarah Rabbins of Jackson, Col. 00.

Bata '
"

On Saturday, the 39th oil., iw Hemlock tp.,
Mr. ALfcCAMMMoer, aged Wyears, 1 mo. 1
?Dd 9 days.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.

WHKBKAS by the lows of tins Common'
wealth ills rnkdi 'itie duty of the hhrifl of
?Tory, county to give notice of the general
?lections, liy puMiomio i in one or mora
newspaper* of the county, at least twenty
days bolote ttia election," and to etnimeiita
tire rein '-tiny officers to the elected,'' end to
"deaignsiß the oftc* it wtlich the el-oiion i*
to be held " Therefore, T, STEPHEN If.
MILLER, Hgli Sheriff nl Culumbts ooomy,
do hereby mate known and proclaim lo the
qualified electors of Ctolumbia county, that a
perietal election will be held tbrnuahnnt raid
county, on TUES6AT, the THIUfHKNTH
DAY OF OCTOBER, being (he second Tuds-
day in eaid month, at the eottaral diatricte
within the county to wit:? ~ ,

Benton township, at the hodte of Kzekiel
Coin,, s.irj't ? ? , .

Beaver township, at the bouae of Christian

Blocrm township at the Court house Blooms-
borg.

linarcreek townebip, at the Town House,
Berwick.

Catawlna township, at the bouts of the lata
Stacy Marseram, Catawiasa.

Centre township, at the bouse of Jeremiah
Heiis, ileceMaCd.

Fishrngereok township, at the house of
Abraham'Kline, now occupied by William
Long

Greenwood township, at the house of Jot>
R. Ration.

Hemloeb township, at tba Bock Horn.
Locust township, at the bouse of David

Reinbold.
Franklin township, at the house of Benj-

mill Drum. "

Mifflin town-pip, at the house of John Kel-
-ler. ,

Madison township, at 'the tonss if John
Welliver, deo'd.

Monntptossant township, at tbs house of
William Hutchinson.

Montour township, tt the house of John
Richards, now occupied by William Holliosn-
liead. -r

* .
Main township, at the house of Isaac Yet-

ler.
Rnarinpereek township, at the hoots of If.W. Dnetbacli, now occupied by Frankiio

Shntnan..
Orange township, at the bouse ef Peter P.

Kline, Orsngevilla.
Ptoa township at '.he bouae of Albert Hun-

ter.
Sugarloal townebip, at the house of All-

naa Cole.
Scott township at tits bourn of Kuocb How*

ell, Kipytowit.
I Conyngham township, at tba hossa of F.
R VVollortU.

Jackson township at the house of Joshua
Savage.

!< if further directed that the ? loci ice at
the said-aesera 1 districts shall ba opened be-
tween the hours of 8 and 10 u'cluck in lbs
forenoon, and shall continue oper. without
interruption or adjournment, untill 7 o'clock
in the evening, when the polls shall be cloe-
led. 'it u

The officers to be elected at the time andplace ali'texaid are:?
A GOVERNOR
2 JUDGES OK THE SUPREME COURT.

A CANALCOMMISSIONER,
A MEMBER OK CONGRESS,

A STATE SENATOR,
2 MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY,

A COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
ONE PERSON FOR PROTHONOTAHY.

CLERK OF IHE COURT OF QUARTER
SESSIONS OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
AND OF I'HE COURTOF OYER AND TER-
MINER.

1 PERSON FOR RKGISTERMAID BE-

A COUNTY
A COUNTY AUDITOR.
And (ho eaid election of Congressman !\u25a0'

held iri pursuance of a wril in ma direc'edby the Governor ol the Commonwealth of
! Pennsylvania, wherein il it direced thai be-

j cause a vacancy ha* happened in the repre-

I sentation of this Slate in the House of Rep.
! resentatives of ihe United Sie'es, in cone-

of (he dealti ol JOHN y. A ONT-
: GOMERV, Esq , elected a member of the

| Twenty Filth Congress, from the Twelfh
Congressional District, comprised of the
counties of Columbia. Lucerne, Montour and
Wyoming, thai I, Stephen H Miller, Hign
Sheriff ol Columbia county, shall hold or
cause to be held, in each township, at thelime and Ihe places aforesaid, art election for
choosing a Representative of this Common-
wealth n: the House of Representative# ef
the Uuited Stalea, to till the vacancy afnra-
aaid.

And, whareaa, I liava bean directed by (he
Govertiot to- five notice that a joint re.olu-lioq, proposing car'am amendments te the
Coaaiitutioii ol Ihia Commonwealth, has been
agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each House of the Legislature, ar
two successive terms of the same, and thatrt ia provided by the Constitution, that any
amendment: so agreed upon, shall be sub-
mitted to the people for their approval or re-jection. Therefore, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the citizens-of ibis Com-
monwealih in regard thereto, I, Stephen 11.
Miller,High Sheriff ol Columbia county, do
giro notice and proclaim to the qnalified
electors of said county, that an election will
be held in each ol the townships, wards and
districts therein, nn the second Tuesday of'
Ocloher,A. D. 1887, lor the purpose of deci-
ding upon the adoption or rejection of the
said amendments, or any of them; which

I said election shall be held at the places, an*
opened and closed at the time at and within
which the General Elections of this Com-
monwealth are held, opened and closed; and
it shall be the duty of ihe Judges, Inspectors

J and Clerk* of each of said lownitnps, wards
and districts to receive at the said election,

j tickets either written or psinledp-wr partly
written and partly printed from citizens dole
qualified to vote lor Members ol the Gen-
eral A-sembly, and to'deposit them in a bo*
or botes to be for that purpose provided by
the proper officers; which tickets whsll be
be respectively labelled on Iho outside,
?'Firt Amendment," "Second Amendment,"
"Third Amendment,","Fourth Amendment."
mlm°or "t UV°:' 0" 1 " A mand-
ril ira'hJ / ",em m**express theirdelt9 Ujf voting each a many separate writ-

ten. 6r punted, or partly written or printed
ballots or ticket*, containing ou the inside
thereof Wte words "For the Amendment,"
and those who are opposed lo each Amend-
ments, or any of thoni, may express their
Opposition by voting each as many separate
written or. printed ballots or tickets contain-
ingoil tbo inside thereof the Words "Agaiuat
the Amendments."

And further, i do hereby give notice, di-
rect and proclaim, lhat the election on tbo
said proposed Amendments, shall be opened
and cloaca!at the same time, and in all re-
spects be conducted, as the General Elections
of ibis Commonwealth are now comfocted,
as well as respects ihe qnaltficaiion* of vo-
ters, ihe time and manner ol making re-
turns, as in all ether particulars.

ft ia lurther directed thai the meeting of.
the return Judges, st ihe Court House in
Bloomsburg, to make out the general returns

shall be on the first Friday succeeding the
general election, which will be tbe aixtaanth
day of October. . > ,

The CoHgresslonsl reiurn Judges of the
Twelfth District, composed of the conntiea
ol Ctffumbia, Luzerne, Montour and Wy-
oming, will meat st (he Court House, in
Bloomsburg, oil TUEBDAY, the twentieth
day ol October next, to make oot relume
for member qf Congress

Toe Senatorial re two jbijgea of ih Thifr


